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Dairy Products Division

Division-Wide
Marketing and Sales
Plan Kev to Success

ancl long-1ernr.

The 19ti6-87 lleatrice Dair!'
Ice Crean Marketing Plar-r was
presented to lnanagers and
salespeople with key account
responsibilities at the recent
educatiorral conterences irr
indiar-rapolis, IN; Salt take Cit,,
UT; and Atlanta, GA. "Feedback
was extremely positive;' said
Bob Williams, Vice President ol
Marketir-rg. "We f'eel evervor.rc
left the rreetir-rgs with a clearer'
picture of our goals ancl

responsibiiities-both

as indir,iduals and as a teami' he said.

Dairy Divisior.r President
Johnson emphasized that

Ja1'

teamwork and a renewed customer emphasis are two kel
tactors in reachirrg, the prinrarv
goai for fiscal 1987: to gro\ ,
Beatrice Dairv ice cream business at twice the rate of indus
try growth in all categories.

-i

hev ir-rciur:1c

'lactical Periornrance Plans
(TPP), the Kel Custonrer
Account progranr .rnc1 tirt'
Double Plar' \iajor League
Ilaseball promotron (See pagc
2 ior complerc i)r.luble I)lav
program rnlornration. )
Thctical Performance Plans
Ilelore .rttendirrg tlre nieetines,
participants r\-e rc rerluirecl t()
subnrit a Tactical Pertorurance
I)lan (TPIr) ior builciing indi
viclual account sales ciLuing i:elrruar1,, 1986 and f irst quarter
IrY I 9S7. inrrrrr,lirtelr' {oll,rwirrq
the meetings, Dartlc1pal1ts were
urged to scheduie keY Custolrer
sales calls and rmpleurent
techniques learnecl rluring the
sessions.
"TPP is an essential eiement

oi the marketrng plani'sairl
Vice President of Sales Harolii

Kraus."llv design, TPP teaches
saies plar.rning, and heips salespeople deline customer needs
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"The dairy industrv is facing
a very different market situation fiom ten, or even fiYe
years ago, and our approacl-r
has changed to meet those
challenges. To remain competitive, we will place greater
emphasis on the needs o[ orlr
cusromers j' said Johnsorr
He outlined three kev tactit

Most irnportalrt, TPP rvill help
enhance communicatious not
onllr with cusromers, but aiso
with division manaqementl'

s

for increasing ice cream unit
sales, market share and operat
ing income-both near-ternr

Key Customer Assignments
Also outlineo rv.rs rire Kcv
Customer Account programa tacrical proSraln norking rrr
concert with TPP and scheduled for Februarv implement.rtion. This program designates
a Dairv salesoerson rvho i:
responsibie for ali programs

h[eWS}ettef
with an assigneri custome4 such
as Albertson's, i:oocl Lron,

Plant Goal Setting
Boosts Bottom Line

llnrlro's and others.
Ti-re

program was initiated in

February by reg,ional and Dairy
I'readquarters personnel who
visited kev natronal accoul-rts to
presenl tlrc [)oulrle I'lav Malor
Lea.que Baseball pronrotion,
introduce nelv lleatrice ice
crear-n and novelty itenrs, ancl

elicit support.
At pless trme, all saies calls
were compieted, r,vith favorable
resl-ror-rsc. "We're pleasecl
with the rviclespreacl retarl
interest rn our programi' said
Kraus. "We'r'e macle a strong

natlonal pusi-r to'pave tl're wa1.'
for local seli-ins. ancl now it's
u1.r to the sales force to keep that
n'romentum going strongl'
If employee interest is anv
barometer, that morner-rtum will
certainlv continue, noted Kraus.
Artonvmous hallots were cirt ulated at the enci of'each coriference, allorving the r-rearl1, 200
atterrdees to rate tlre rneetirrg
irt ternrs of quality, prolessrorr

alism, usefulness ol inforntation ancl other lactors. Possible

As ilscal 19{37 gets uttdent'ar'.
ISe.ltrice Dairv l'rodurts is

armed fbr record sLlccess n'ilh
tlle tirsr tot.rl husirtcss pi.rrt irr
its l-ristor1,. Accorcling to Il.alph

Hallqurst, Vice Presideut oi
Planr-ring attd Busittess Development, tl-ris will be the iirst
vear in wi'ricl-r divrsion goals
havc been hroken dotltt ittt,r
re.eional and plant goais. aion,{
with a detaileci plan to achievc'
agreed-upor-t obj ectives at
each levei.
"This is a total busirtess plarr
tl-rat emphasizes the colttribu
tion ol each Beatrice Dairv teat-t-t
member in meetir-tg i-us or irer
pl.rnt's portion ol the divisiorr
goalsi' said Haliquist. "Er,erl'
plar.rt, department and manager
has a role to piay," he said.
Preparation ior the new'vear
begar-r eariv last sutlnter, whet-t
managemer-lt identified ke1'
lorrq-ternr rssues fat ittq Beatrtti'
Dairv Products and the kir.rd
of programs or investmeuts
necessary to become a forceful

According to the vote cast
bv attendees, the conierences

rudustrv leader. Tl us strategi.
planning phase was foilorvecl
hv ar.r "Operating Plan" and
budget phase, whicl-r fbcusecl

l-relped set a posrtrve business
atmosphere lor fiscal 1987;

on achievrng these goals while
also providing the strongest

sixtv percent rated therr own
future and t}-rat of Beauice Dairy
Products as "outstandingl'
Seventv-two percent rated the
new noveltv program as "out
standingl' and 75 percent rated
the new ice cream program as
"outstandu-rg" or "excellentl'

ilnancial returns durir-rg
liscal 19BZ

ratll-rg scores ranged

fiorn

I (outstanding) to 5 (poor).

One attendee at the Salt
Lake City meeting sumned up
the conference with t.his corlment: "l apprecrate the enthusiastic energv that was generated
throughout the meetir-rg... atld
I'm ready for a home run!"

"The resulti' accordrng to
Hallquist, "is our most aggressive finar-rciai and business
goals ever. More important,
we have a plarr lor achievine

thenrl'
In the Operating Plan phase,
each piant, regior.ral office,
and headquarters department
was required to set goals ior
its own performance. Next,
thev developed action steps
Continued on payt' 5
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Ed Zettl

olthe division oflice

will nranage the

progran.r

through monthlv fi-rar-rcial
Beatrica Dairy Products has
deuelopcd ttto natr Mcadott'
G old prod trct.r.li tr th t tr ltcorn i

reporting channels. Briar-r
McKibben, Beatrice U.S. Irood,
tr,4

blr Play" pronr oti t nr.
Thqt includc Doublc Pla1,
Bubblc Gum Bars (lelt), and
Doublc Pla.y Cltocolatc Malt
Icc Crt'ant (risht).
"

Baseball Promotion
Promises Maior
League Sales

Do

rr

time when consumer interest
ir-r baseball will be at an all-time

according to Cary Criner, Vicc

l-rigl-ri'said Kraus.
The FSI will feature lJeatritt,

Administration.

The Beatrice Dairv Products

Dairv product coupons ancl

division has developed an

"Double P1ay" consumer sweep-

19U5 we had alrearly achievecl
$3.5 r.trillion in savir.rgs, or 81

exclusive promotior-r witl-r the
Major League Baseball Plavers
Association desigr-red to break
all previous sales recorcls. The
promotion, called "Double
Play," will rurr irr all Dairl'
markets this spring, summer

stakes.

a

and lall, with sell-in beginning
this month
"Double Play is tl-re biggest,
most comprehensive promotional program we've ever
offered our customers;' said
Harold Kraus, Vice President,
"We're so sure of its success that we're calling it our cornerstone programi' he said.
Sales.

Participating brar.rds include
the full Meadow Coid lirre of
ice creams, cultured and fluid
products and frozen novelties;
Hotel Bar butter, margarine ancl
blends; Keller's butte4 margarine and biends; and Lours
Sherry ice cream. Most packaging wiil leature Major League
baseball stars on the outside;
baseball cards will be packed
inside seiected Meadow Gold
noveitv products.
A ibcai promotionai element
is a four-color, fuli-page fieestanding insert (FSI) included ir-r
major U.S. newspapers olt

Sunday,Jull, 13 (which is,
coincidentally, Nationai Ice
the

Major League All-Star game,
scheduled for July 15. "We'r,e
scheduled our FSI to'drop' at
2

ln-store merchandrsing
iucludes posters, stJtic-ciir)S
Iieezer cards, contest entry
hlanks and shell dangler:
Advertrsing support will inclucle
billboards, radio spots and
prornotronai mentrons irt certtrn
markets. Select Beatrice brands

in major markets will tie-in wrtl.r
Major League teams, including
Hotel Bar and the New York
Mets, and Keller's and the
Pl-riladelphia Phillies.
Adding to the excitement,
Beatrice has developed two
new Meadow Gold products for
the promotion: Double Plat'
ice Cream (chocoiate malt ice
cream with marshnrallon
sr,r,irl), ar.rd Double Plav Bubble
Cum Bars.
"Basehall is America's tavt-rrite spori, and icc crealn is
America's favorite desserti' said
Kraus. "We've capitalized on
a winning combinarion bv pairing the two ibr our best pro-

motiolr ever," he said.

"Safari for Savings"
Pavs Dividends
Last fiscal year, Beatrice Dair.v
Products set a goal to generate
$4.3

Cream Day). Tl-re FSi date aiso
fal1s on the weekend befbre

a

miilion in productivit,v

savings, and resuits over three
quarters show that this "Safari
for Savings" program is running ahead o[ projections,

will

assist Zetti,

providing

program development and
reportine proceclures supPort.
Crrner saicl projected procluctivity savurgs arc a kev
element ol achievitrs iiscal I987
carrtirtss goaJs.rt .rll icvrl:,
and when achieved, r.vill pav
big cliviclencis.

Dairy Plants Receive
Computers

President o[ Fiuance anrl

"By the encl of November,

I)ercent o[ our eoal. Addlritrrr
all\,, 5..'",', plants l'rad aireadv
acl-rieved their orvn annual
savir-rgs goalsj' he saitl.
The seven plaltts inclucle

Billings, MT; t3oise, ID;
Champaigrr, IL; Cadsderr, AL;
Nashville, TN; Sor.nerset, PA;
ar-rd Westerville, OH.
Crir-rer said results for the
entire fiscal vear will be

announced in March, witl't
prizes to be awarded at
regior-ral

productivity t.neetings.

This yea4 most Beatrice Dairv
plar-rt locations can look lbntiarcl
to receiving a ne\Y computerthe IBM Sl,stem/36-a ponerful
IBM "mini" comfruter svsteur.
"The rntroduction o1'
System/36 has come after manv
months ol pianr-ringi'said Roger
Koch, rnanager, )\1anagernent
lnf ormation Services (MIS).
"The major beneflt of tl.re nerv
system will be to provide a
basis for standards, consistencv
and controls throughout all ol'
our operationsi'said Kocl-r. I-le

that all Beatrice plar.rt
will be linked to tl're
Chicago headquarters to iacil-

r-roted

locatior-rs

Each region offlce rvill rewarci

itate the speedy receipt ancl

plant with highest documentecl sa',,ings over one-half
percent of saies hv l.rosting a
recognition bar-rquet ar-rci pre-

consolidation of marketing,
frnar-rcial and production
infbrmation.

a

with .r
$2,500 check to be dividetl

sentil-lg the rnanager

among key members of tl.re

Another 52,500
check wrll go to the top overall
plant in Beatrice Dair1, Products, along wirh $1,500 to rh€.

plar-rt tearn.

Productivitv Coordinator fbr
that regior-r.
Criner also announced that
the new liscal 19BZ savings program, "Productivity Througlr
Peoplel' will be explained in
detail at the upcoming resional
productivity meetings. "We'\re
set a

challenging goal of $6 7

million rn savings, and will

Oificiaily begur.r in Januar1,,
the MIS program nas tested ir.r
Champaign, IL, and will be
rolled out to most plants during
1986. Completion is scheduled
lbrFebruary 1982
Each plant's hardlvare pack
age will include the following
elements: one IBM Svstem/36
main processinSl ur-rit, one
magnetic tape driYe (fbr iniormation storafie), printers, and
individual workstation displays
The exact number of printers
and workstatrons rvill vary from
plant to planr, dependirrg on size.
At the plant letei, accounting
and clerical staff rvi11 be the

have a compiere orplanizatiorr

to help us track and manage
our progress against these

goaisj'he said.

Continued on paEy
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Quality Emphasis

Assures Product Success
"Correct formulations, the
right preparation process and
good marketing are obvious
ingredients that contribute to a
product's success. But, a critical
eiement that cannot be overlooked is the qualityfactor,"
says Dairy R&D Technical
Director Dr. Ed Epstern regarding the developmer.rt and production of Beatrice Dairy
products. "Qualiry is rmperativei'
says Epstein.
What is quality...how is it

measured. .. and how does it
affect Beatrice dairy products?
For the past yea! Dairy R&D
and the Divisior-r's Quaiity
Control specialists, Chuck
Yeager and Tedd Wittenbrir-rli,
have been working as a teanl
with Beatrice Dairv plants to
address these questions. Their
efforts are part of a Quality
program recentiy established
to emphasize the critical neecl

for quality products in a highlr'
competitive industrv.
"Today's consumer is a discriminatrng shopper who
expects-and even demandsquality productsl' said Epstein.
Advertising and promotion
dollars designed to attract lova1
consumers will backfire on us
if we do not live up to the quaiity we promisedl' he said
To meet these chaiienges, a

Employee
Response Card
Do you lenow a Beatrice

Dairy Products employee
you'd lilee to see featured
in afuture article in
this newsletter? at can
you sugest an interesting
story idea (and proaide
nurnbers and results)

about aparticularproduct, proSram or euent
in your Beatrice Dairy

location?

new Quaiity Assurance (QA)
department has been created to

Production Superintendents
and Qualit-v Control personnel representing all 11
Beatrice Dairy ice cre.rm operations recently attended the
Ice Cream Production Qual-

establish uniform product
standards, processing manuals
and trainir.rg programs, thus
ensuring high and unifornr
quality for all Beatrice Dairv
products. Products sent from

ity Conference in Chicago.
The two-day conference
included goal-setting sessions,

piar-rt locatior-rs to the R&D labs

are evaluated by QA personnel

the Qualitv Control specialists to iderrtify progress irr
ar-rd

irnprovir.rg quaiity levels.
Samples are tested lbr flavor,
body, texture, appearance ancl
regulatory compliance for bacteria 1evel and lat content. The
products are graded orr a point
sl,Stem based or.r Dairy Colle
giate Judging Rules devised bv
a seiect

group of U.S. Dairy

Dr. Sandy Pearson, consultant
to Beatice domastic and Canadian Dairy operations, discusscs
ice creamJlaaor eualuation witlt
i cL' crta m Productio n Supcn n tcndents and Q,tality Control
personnel in a "hands-on" lab
session durirug, the recent Production Quali\ C onferencc.

lab demonstrations, handson evaluations of incoming
taw ingredients and iudging
of finished ice cream samples.
The first of its kind the conference will continue to serve
as a focal element of the com-

pany's newly-established

Qualityprogram.

Colleges. Results are cornmunicated back to plants alor-rg wid'r
an analysis ol probiems ancl
steps lbr improvement.

ln additiorr to lah analysr:,
QA personnel also work witi-r
planrs on-site to soh'e servicc
probiems relating to product
quality.
Noting that product evaluation scores have improved
since the program's inceptior.r,
Epstein rates the Quality program as "on the right track"
and notes, "Al1 in ail, we're
pleased with the start of this
program. It's a consftuctive wav
to fine-tune our products to
make them the best in tl-re
marketpiacei' l-re said.

If so, we'dlike

to hear
y
ou.
Ple
as
e
c omplete
-frorn.
the card and mail it in
a stamped enl)elope to:

Ice cream plant personnel examine and score product samples

submitted Jrom actual plant
production nuts.

Subject of Article
Beatrice Dairv Locatron/Address
Signif icant Facts/lnibrmation

Ralph Hallquist, Vice
President of Planningl
Business D eaelopru.ent,
B eatri c e D airy Pro duc ts,
1526 South State Street,
Chicago, IL 60605. Be
sure to include your nhme,
address and telephone
nuTnber. (Use separate
sheet of paper

if desired.)

Your Name

Title
Divisiolr
Teiephone (work)

(home)

Computers cont.

prlmary users, althou.ql-r salespeclple, managers ancl production personnel also can access

the svstern. Sofrware progranls
developed by tl.re NIIS clepart
rnent will enable piant en.rployees
to perlorrr such fur-rctions as
orcler entrv accounts receivable,
inrrentorv control, accoulrts
pa-r-able, sales ancl

li'ranci.rI

auall,ses.
Over the next vea! Kocir antl
MiS emplolrees lvill concluct
the MIS plant roll-or-rt prograrll,
wlrit lr int lurics tlt-srle oricn
tation ancl instruction. hr adcli
tion, Koch n,ill oversee thc
selection and training of local
s-vstem coorcl inators

-

liai son

s

at the plallt level n'ho r,vrli oversee on,qoing

local svstcnr

nlana.qelrell1.
"Not onlv do rve have a
trer-nendous svstenr, but we also

have a trernendous group of

feo|l('r11 |l.tce to gct thtltcr

rollingi' said Koch. "We are
l.ropef ul that all tseatrice Dairt'
employees will be as excitecl
about the program as we arei'
he said.

NewNovelties Spur
Sales Growth
Capitalizing on consumer
demand ibr premiurn-qualrtv
hozen noveltv snacks, Beatricu

Dairv Products has introduce tl
four new products as part of
its plan to g,ain a le.rding p,..r
tion in the rapidly growing
noveltv industrr'.

This spring's roll-out is led hr,
the nen'Turtles cancly noveltt,
a

liozen dairv version of thc

fhmous Turtles hrand candl'
lon.g knor.vn fbr its rich conrhi
nation of chocolate, caramcl
ancl pecans. Available in both
clrocol.ite .rrrd vanill.i versir rrrs,

this irozen treal is toppcd \,\,ith
a soft laver oi crearny cararnei,

sprinkled rvith pecalls ancl cr;r,erecl witir a cleep, rich chocolate
coatin.q.

"Wl-rile lirrtles is thc rnost
unrque preuritttu troveitv ever
rnrrketed lrv lle.ttrit c IJairr
l'roducts. it lt ill sh.rre s|.lte i:r
the freezer case with other rrer,v
iternsl' said Frozen Desserts
Nlarketing Director llol'r
F.verlanka.
"We're also rollins out tirree
more iten-rs r,vhicl-r l-rar,e thcir
orvn unique niche in the r-narket
for upscale premiur-n noveltiesf'
l're sair1. These inclucle ti're
Nleatlow Cold 'elassic" itc
cream bar containin.q threeancl-one-half ounces of ',,aniila
ice creanr oli a stick, an extrathick coatir.rpi ol rich dark
chocolate, and sold in an elegant silver foil package.
Rounding out the neu,

noveltv lineup will be tl.re
Meadorv Gold Toilee Bar anrl
the Meadorv Gold "Cookies ancl
Cream" three-ounce, rouncl
ice creanr sand',vicl-r. Accorclu'rg
to Everlanka, consumer derlanrl
has aireadr, been establishetl
lor these t\\'o rtenls. "ljeJlnLtr
Dairlz will generate its share of'

this profitable busuress

b1.

oller

top c1ualit1, protlucts

conjur-rctton with tl're strong

Lake Cit1,', UT {\'Vestenr Arca).
Wrrtttrrs recrr\'( llteir t Itt-rt. t'

Meadorry Golcl naurei'ite saicl.

of a 15-fbot bass fishing hoat

Whrle all fbur new items have
strong sales appeal, Lverlanka
sairl tlrt'ir Preltlittltt [rositioltittq
.tlso carries ereat ;rrofit potetrtial for both prorlucin.q and
seliing plants
"!\titl'r a lor-rr'-prack ol lurtles

with 35 horseporver motol or

in,q

1-rositronecl

ir.r

lbr tl-re sr-rg.qested

retail price ol 52.29, we leei coniiclent tl're procl-rct has adderl
value anci can guarantee signif icant margrns tor evervone.
We'r,e taken care to (le\reloll
each itern with just tl-rat kinrl
of rnarket appcal,1n order to
eellerate botl-r sales anrl protitsi'
l're said

Holiday Contest
Winners Announced

Srarcraft 21-f oot ioltl-do,.rrrt
carnprng trailer
-Iirtal
prochrct sales

.r

l-roliclav

ior the contest perioc{ reacheil
$5 9 million, an 1 1.7 percertl
increase over last vcat-. l'roclucts
leaturecl in the contest incluclecl
N4eadolv Colci egg nog, sour'
cream, clil'rs artd rvhrpping
r reanr: Ol,1 >tvlc Prtrttittttt egg
nog and whipping creatu;auci

l{oval Danish imitation sor.rr
cream antl dips.
According Io Vice I'resident
ol sales Haroltl Kraus, tr'vo
hest-selling lrnes accounted lor
70 percer.rt of total l.rolidar'
saies. T l-rese lrnes rt ere Meatlon'
Ltllti sorrr r l c.lrtt .ul(l (lrps,
.10 percent of holidal'sa1es,

Congratulations to lour sales
rnanaQers recentlv named winners

o1

the Novenrber-Decerr-rircr

lleatrice Dairr, I)roducts
"Hoiiclay I-arrorites" promotion.
C)ne rt,inner frorn each area
qualif iecl by acl'rieving tl-re
.qreatest increase above 20
percent i[r I'rolidaV procluct
clollar sales over last year. Oti]er
f actorr, int luding cross urargirr
increase anr-l minirnal poslprolrotion prorluct clur-np, also
were considerecl.
l he n,inners are:Jelrv Smith,
l\{inclen, LA (L,asteln Area);
Creg Beckwith, Lirna, OFI (Central Area) ; Cl'rr,rck'I'hon'rpson,
Granri Junctior.r, CO (N{idwest
Area) ar.rd Mike Nortl-rrup, Salt

N eu' this

sprirrg to Beatricc

Dairy ma*ets are.fitur
pro dttcts : the M ead ou G ol d
Tofii't Bar attd 'Cttt*it's tCream" ice crecun sandu:iclr
( top

), an

d 7 urtle

s.fi'ozc n

uanilltt

and chocolatt trcats (bottont
la.fi, centcr). and thc "Classir"
ice crtam bar (bottom rigltt).

closelv fbllon cd bv Nleadrxv
Colci egg no.e, 30 percent
of sales.

Also tueling tire program's
su(cess n,ls tltc irrtrodurtiOrI
of ne,,v Old Stvle Premiun't
eSS, llos, nlrrch resulted in
$250,000 in nerv sales. The
product vr,'as packaged in a
striklng sih'er loil cartotr, ancl
i'eatured a richer fbrn-rula

with

n)orr creanr and ;tlded spice..
Accorcling to Kraus, regular
Meadon'Go1d egg nog sales
increasecl 10.7 percent orrer
1984, but the adclition ol Old
Style raised total egg ttog salcs
bv 25.7 percent. "That's the
pon'er of nen' productsl'
said l(raus.
Two plants merit special
comrnendation lor egg nog saies
alone, said Kraus. itr the Eastern Area, Hunts'u,ille achieveci
a 34 percenr lncrease in egg uog
sales under the direction of
Sales Manager Bud Goss. That
plant accour.rted ior 20,000
quarts of Old Stvie sales and
102,000 total quarts of botir
brands.
In tl-re Niicilvest, Englewood
set the egg noq sales record
ior a single piant. Witl.r ieadership irom Sales Manager f)or.t
Thompson, tl-re plant sold an
outstandir-r5{ 61,000 quarts ol
Old Stvle and 297,000 quarts
Continued
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Six "Very Special"
Flavors Enhance
Supreme Line
For the twenty-eighth consec
utive year, lJeatrice I)airy irroclucts is ofierlng a special
annual traditron to its customers
arrd corrsumers. This spring, six
"New and Very Special" flavors
will he featured as part ol
the improved Meadow Gokl

How does Beatrice Dairv
Products continue to improve
on this tradition vear after year?
According to Wheatley, the
lbrmula for success inciudes
botl-r "art ai-rd sciencel'The

"art" invoh,es identifyir-rg

cor.r-

sumer trencls anrl apirlying
irna5linative thinking to develop
new flavors. The "science"
includes blerrding inr.ll'edients irl
such a wav to procluce a qual-

Supreure ice crelrrr line lreing
rolled out to all D.lirv Iocatiorrs.

ity product with tlte correct

The tradition was hegun in
1958 when Darry manage-

ancl "rr-routhfeell'

menl was searclring for; unique
way to boost ice crearn sales.
The concept ol introducing

ily rrsen ancl continue to grov\l
For fiscal 19i37, the plants have

unique flavors durir.rg a limited
tinte perioti soorr s|arked intcr'est. "lt gave Meadow gold a
traditron witl'r a diffbrencej'
said Chuck Wlreatler', Dain
R&D Senior Proiect Leader whcr
oversees program development
each year.
Irr March 1986, three flavors

will be introduced, and wiil be
available fbr six months onil'.

In September, three r-nore will
be introduced. The lineup is
as follows:
SPRING
Candy Bar Crunch-Vanilla ice
cream with chocolate-coated
peanut butter crunch arrd pea
nut butter revel.

Tropical Delight-Pineapplegrapefiuit ice cream with
orange-fl avored marshmallorry
and bits of pineapple.
Very Cherry-Cherry ice
cream loaded with chunks of
tart cherry and macaroon
pieces.

FALL
Vanilla Orange AlmondVanilla ice cream with mandarin
orange revel and chocolatecoated almonds.

Apple Cobbler-Apple
ice cream with raisins and
piecrust bits.
Banana Nut Fudge-Rich
chocolate ice cream with
banana-coated walnuts ancl

fudge ribbons.

increase from 12.7 percent in
April l9x4 to 22 6 pert'ent in
Decernlrer I 9x5. Duzinski
said, "Wlrile r crtainly there is .r
corlbinatiolr o1 factors to coltsider, we still can sav that
cornmunitv relations deiinitely
can contributr to an increasecl

bottorn linel'

Plant Goals cont.

blend of body, texture, llavor'
As a result, sales have steacl-

pre-ordered packaging an(l
ingreclients lbr 1.3 million half'
gallons. "Tl-rat cloesr-r't inciudc
re-orders wl-rich many plar-rts
will make during the vear tcr
keep strong sellers ir.r stocki'
noted Packaging Graphics

ManagerJean Dorsch.
To ensure sales success and

posrtion tl're "Supreme" line as
a flagship, the "New and Ver),
Special" flavors will be sold in
convocan rour-rcl packages with
gold ibil rir-rgs. Saies support
will include selhr.rg kit urserr
sectlons and point-of-sale
materials which presentlv are
being provided to saies force
r-nembers.

Kcllcr's Hot Air Balloon Classit
in Chcna Hill. NJ. Thc Kellar's
balloon u,ort.first placc in thc
opcuing racc, and a total of
S1 5.000 in proce ads uas
ra i s e d.f or th e c harity.

our partrcipation as an active
l,r'aY to show our cotnmunitl
support;' said Duzenski.
As part of that ongoing colt]mitr-nent, this Februarv Keller's
also spol'rsored a March ol
Dir-nes

Keller's Balloon Flies
High forMarch of
Dimes
For the past year,

Last August, Kcllcr's Buttu.'
sponsored thc March of Dirutsl

"giving

something back to the commu
rtity" lras beeu a prioritv for
Keller's Butter, a Beatrice

Dairv subsidiary located

irr

Harleysville, PA.
Last August, Keller's sponsored the March ol Dimes
Keller's Hot Air Balloor.r Classic
tounlament in Cirerrl, Hill, NJ,
raising more than fiiieer.r thousand dollars for the charitl'.
According to Regional Sales
ar-rd Marketing Mar-rager Walt
Duzenski, the tournament spor-rsorship was the tirst in a series
of onSoiug comnrurritv relauons
effbrts fbr Keller's. "We vrer.r'

volunteer program

called "Pour.rd the Pavement
lor a Free Pound ot Butter."
Tl-re program was part of the
March ol Din-res' annual
"l\{otirers' March" lor researclr
arrd treaurrent of hirth delecrs.
For each $20 charitable giit or
more raised by volunteers,
Keller's provided a certiticrate
lor a free pound of butter ($2.29
retail r,alue) redeemable at local

superrlarkets.
Whiie exact results were not
vet ar,ailable, Duzenski reported
that approximatelv 1,000 March
o1 Drmes

voiunteers*or 50

pcrcent of the volunteer fbrccredeemed Keller's coupolrs.
Duzenski also reported that
over the past Veai Keller's has
become the number one seliing butter in the P1-riladelphia
market. Citing a SAMI share

wl.rich r.vill be taken tl.rroughout
the vear to ensure that goals are
met. HJIlquist saitl tlre exercise
resultecl in tl're development of
coltcrere goals supported b),
realistic programs wl-rich will
eDSUre tll(ir lr lrrevernent.
TIre f irral stup j11 thg planning,
process is tl.re 1ocal phase. ln
tl-ris stt'p, cach plant nranag,er
will receive an individualizecl
bir-rc1er outlining re.qion and
divisron goals as rvell as a recap
of ti-rat piant's orvn goals,
action plans and capital investment progralns. Accordil'rg to
Hallquist. suL ir conrnrunl('a
tiorr lostered hv tlre plannirrg
process has rnacle all levels of
rnanagement more aware of the
challenges being faced.
"As a tear-n, \\'e've got the
power to turn lhe goals we
developed on paper rnto
bottom-1ine results. We're

convinced tirat rvorking toworki:' saiti Hallquist.

g,elher

Contest cont.
overall, for a 33 perceut
increase in ege nog sales.
Engiewood's dor.ninance in
the egg nog business extendecl
lo tlre marketillit e, resultinll
in severai ne\rspaper and radio

statiolts covering their annual
sales sucrcsses .tt lrolidav trnre.
According, to Plant Managcr
Bud Border.r, "\Ve'r,e proved that
qualit1, seils, arld rve'r'e becoule
number one bv continuallv
sampling a top quality product
to consumers vear alier vear"
Cor.rgratuiations to all
the winners
I

